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i'''<~~Ni;';':<d7n~:;;:;~'~1 
~ ~ . ~ 

~ stepped-up attacks ~ 
N ~ 
~:: ~ 

!l~ in South Vietnam I 
~* WASJUNGTON (AP)- President Nixon declared ~~1~ 
~ ?;;::~:::,, ~g:~n~:~att1~: ~f~~~~~~s c~::un':~! ~~j i ·.~ 
·~.: attacks in South Vietnam. :·:· 

.~·.'..:,1 If the Communists conUnue their increased mW ... ·.1,I ... i.j 
. tary pressure, Nixon warned, there will be an 
~· « ~: appropriate U.S. response. E has :;~ 
.:-: He reported that his journey to urope .. 
~ created 11 a new relationship of trust and conft .. ~~~~ 
~ dence'' with allied governments- but his account :::: 
~ of the situation on that continent soon rave way j~~~ 
..... to a statement of intent in the Vietnam conru.ct. · · 

.;;·.t.~,~ Nixon discussed foreign policy at an hour-long :~ .•.. '~.:~ .. :~ 
: White House news conlerence, plaMed as a re. 

:;:: port on the European journey but punctuated with ;.;. 
:(. discussion of the war in Southeast Asta. :::: 
~:: The President gave no todlcatton of the re.. ;:;: 
I -~ sponse he might order 1l Communist assaults on ;:;?. 
::!: South Vietnamese cities and bases are main. ·:·:· 
~ tained or accelerated. ~~'.~ 
~:· But he said there has been conslderaUon of a ;::: 
~ resumption of U.S. bombing over areas of North ;~;~ 
'.$ Vietnam now tree of attack. :;:: 
I ~ 
~ ''THAT QUESTION ls one that I have given :::: 
~ thought to,'' he satd. But Nixon said he will not ~:;: 
-:O:· indicate what will happen if action ls found neces. ··:· 

I sary, for it ls more effective to use deeds than ~~~: 
threatening words. :·:· 

1 •we shall use whatever plan we consider is ~ 
®, appropriate to the action on tbe other side,'' he ~;~ 
~ » 
~ said. ~~ 
::;:: Twice, lo almost identical words, Nixon sound. t.:; 
~ ed bis warning: ·•· 
··'" l t u u fthls~ ... ·. ~ •• •.• We will not lo era e a con nua on o 
w » 
~: kind of attack without some response that will :::; 
~ be appropriate.'' ;~: 
~ In a foreign policy discussion that ranged over t;: 
:;~ world trouble spots Nixon: ~ 
:P. -Reported that the situation ln West Berlin, ~ 
~~~ subjeCted to Communist travel harrassment, ;:~ 
~:~ ••seems to have leveled off,'' but is changing hour :~:~ 
:::: by hour. ~ 

~~~~ Nlxon said the Soviet Union has been told that ~ 
:~:~ harrassment of the isolated city will jeopardize ~ 
:~; relations with the west. ~ » .. 
•• • 
~~~ ''AT TlUS MOMENT •.• I believe that the Soviet ~ 
:;:: Union does not want to have the situation ln West ;!,. 
:;:: Berlin heated up to the point where it would ~ 
~;~: jeopard! 7.e more important negotiations at the :* . . •;,. 
;:.:: blghest level with the United States,'' he said. ;::: 
:;:: - Said his journey to tlve allied nations in ~ 
~:;: Europe produced ''substantial proeress'' toward ~~ 
;;:= a conference to resolve the situation ln the trou. ~~ x .. 
·-:: bled Middle East. ::!; 
~ He said as a result of his conferences, the :;~ 
,y ~. 

t;: positions of the United States and those of Britain :~: 
:::: and France are closer than before. :;:; 
~:: ••we bave had encouraging talks with the Soviet ~: 
$; ambassador'' to Washington, Anatoly F. Dobryntn, :::: 
• • y 

~ on the subject, Nixon said. :::: 
i He said lf these consultaUons continue at their =::: 
~ ''present rate of progress,'' there will be four. :;:: i power discussions of the Middle East at the i~~'. 
:8 United Nations. :·:· 
~ -His European trlp created ••a new relation. ;~;~ . . . . i; ship of trust and confidence'' with allies there, ;:;: 

'I~ ~~r:r::~~~ t:~~·W:t~dth~a~o~~it1::n~pare for[[~~ 
• 

1•nus tour was a condltton precedent to an :;:: 
~ . East.West summit at a later ttme,'' he said.:;:; 

-Talked hopetully of the passlbillty that the :;:; 
Soviet Union might help bring settlement In the :;:; 
Middle East- and might also assist ln achlev. :::; 
tng a settlement in Vietnam. :~; 

:::: 
=~: ''MY CAUTIOUS conclusion ts that the Soviet :·:· • • • 

Z. Union will play a peacemaking role tn the Middle :;;; 
~ East,'' he said. :;:: 
~ And Nlxon sald also that while the Soviet Union ~~~ I ls in a delicate pasttion tn regard to Vietnam, :;:; i ''l believe at U!.is time that the Soviet Union :::: 
~ shares the concern of many other nations ln the ~:~; 
:$, world about the extension of the war ln Vlet. :~:: 
·.-. nam, tts continuing.'' :::: 
~ Nixon said that was based on hls talks with ;:: 

~ :~~~~~:-:i:tn:r; 1~oth:t~~=r ~tu:1~~draw U.S. :,: 

He said he has asked for a reexamination of~;; 
U.S. manpower levels. :::: 

''I don't want to indicate now that we will ~~~~ 
withdraw 50,000 troops in the near tuture,'' the :::: 
President s aid. :;:: 

But Nixon said if South Vietnam takes over a ~:: 
greater ..... stiare of the fighting, or if the level of~~; 

·:·: combat is reduced , to that extent troops could be ~;;: 
• • • ••• 
~~.~.~ withdrawn. ~ 

~> :-:· ~ 
:::: THE PRESIDENT SAID tn a statement opening :::; 
;~;: the news conference that his European trip ''was :~:: 
~:~ a condition precedent to an East.west summit at;:;: 
::: i a later time. ::;: 
... Nixon, a trace of perspiration on his face as he ~::: 

.

. ~,:~.:;,· spoke beneath the hot lights, said he always has ~:: 
indicated that before the United States enters dt. :;;; 

.~\;,'..: rect talks with the Soviet Union there must be ;.~,= .. ~ ... 

. ••clear understanding'' with American allies and 
;:;: f rle nds. ~~~~ 
~~ He said the East.west relattonshlp was a topic ·.·. 
;~:i in every capital he visited: Brussels, London, ;;:: .... :::: 
:;~ Bonn, Rome and Parts. Nixon said he discussed :.:· 
?,~ not only U.S. policies and plans, but European ·~~ 
~ vt~~t5 and,,.advlceth. tt II t I vi d d b d ~J. 
~ .~ xon gan e na ona y e e se an roa • .. 
~ cast news conference wtth a brief statement on ::: 
~ his trip, lts purpoi-.e and lti-. limitations. ~~· 
:z He said he has no Illus ions ''about the limits ~~ 
:? of personal dlplom:'\cy In settling great differences .. 
~ between nations.'' ;:;· ~ •.. :? But at the san1c time, Nlxon sald, ''there ts ~ 
~ an Intangible factor' ' which does affect these re. ~ 
?;, latlonshtp.-. . ~ 
~ ''When tt1ere i'> tru:-;t between men or leaders ~ 
~ or natl(JRS there 1:-; a better chance to settle ;:~ 

if::::~~'.~~~!:~~-:~:~~;.;.;::~~:::~:~~~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::~::~:::::::::::::::~ 
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Or. Stephen F. deBorhegyi 

Meeting set 
for students 

by Murray 
Or. Grover E. Murray, Tech prest. 

dent, will meet with s tudents Monday 
tn the Union Ballroom from 2:30 to 
4 p.m., according to John Petty, di· 
rector of Division of Information Ser
vices. 

Because of a hearing before the state 
legislature today Murray will be un. 
able to meet with students thls after. 
noon as had been tentatlvelyscheduled. 

The University Dally learned Tues. 
day from the president's office that 
the meeting will be informal with Mur. 
ray discussing current campus topics. 

Students havtng suggested topics for 
the meeting should leave written sug. 
gestlons tn room 167 of the Ad Build· 
tng by 5 p.m. Friday. 

Or. Owen L. Caskey, vtce presi. 
dent for student affairs, said all s ug. 
gestlons will be considered for tn. 
cluston In the president 's meeting. All 
Tech students have been invited to the 
meeting. 

The meeting was originally sche. 
duled for 2:30 p.m . today by Mrs. 
Jean Baker, assistant to the presl· 
dent, when students gathered Friday 
to the president's office requesting 
appointments with Murray. 

Ratification subject 

of A WS discussion 

in Tech Union today 
The Association of \Vome11 Students 

will discuss r:'ltificatlon of p:irt of the 
revised A\VS constitution at 5 p.m. to. 
day in the Mesa Room of the Tech 
Union. 

Susan 
said the 

Morrissey, A WS pres ident, 
revised constitution hrts not 

yet been ratified, but part of the con· 
stltutlon can be approved for election 
of officers to be held later this month. 
A WS officers are now ope rating under 

The new constitution was to be pre. 
sented for ratlflcatlon In wing meet. 
tngs Tuesday night. 

Debbie Campbell and Betsy Bond, 
who attended a women 's sympaslum at 
Southern Methodist University in Dal· 
las last week, will reporttothegeneral 
council on thelr meeting. 

econ 
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By RONALD STUBBS 
Staff Writer 

The Bolivian Ambassador to the 
United States and the Deputy Assis. 
tant Secretary of State will headline 
Tech's second World Allalrs Con. 
ference which begins Thursday tn the 
Union. 

Bolivian Ambassador Julio Sanjlnez 
agreed to address the conference at the 
last minute, Monday afternoon, accord. 
ing to Or. Idrls R. Traylor Jr., deputy 
director of the International Center for 
Arid and Semi-Arid Land Studies which 
ls co.sponsoring the conference with 
the Union. 

Deputy Assi s tant Secretary of State 
Robert E. Culbertson will speak at the 
conference banquet at 7 p.m. Thursday 
in the Union Ballroom. 

''Latin America: Past, Present, Fu
ture'' will be the theme of the three. 
day conference which will analyze Latin 
Anterican issues through lectures and 
seminars. 

Fortun:i Calvo, editor of ''Vision,'' 
a multilingual m:iga7ine on Latin 
American issues, and Leon Volkov, 
Soviet aff:ilrs editor for Newsweek 
Magazine, wlll :1lso address the con
ference. 

Miss Calvo will :lddr es:-; tl ie 9 a.n1. 
general sess ton 011 Frld:i}· . . .\t JJ, :\tiss 
Calvo ls considered orte oftl1e }'ounges t 
journalists to hold :i top editorial po. 
sltlon on an tntern:ition:il mrtg:l1lne. 
Published in Ne\\· 1·ork, the m:iga1ine 
ts printed in Englisl1, Spanish and 
Portuguese. 

Volkov, born and re:'lred ln Russia, 
served In the Rus s i :in Air Force dur. 
ing World \Var II :'Ind esc:lped to the 
West in 1945. He llved in the U.S. 
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for several years under an assumed 
name and became a citizen in 1954. 
Volkov1 who Started with Newsweek in 
1953, will speak on 1•commun1.sm in 
Latin America'' at 1:30 p.m. Friday. 

Lecture sessions are open to the 
public and will be in the Union ball· 
room. Tickets to the banquet will be 
available until 5 p.m. today in the 
Union at $2.50 each. Registration for 
seminars will continue through Wednes. 
day on a flrst~come.first-served basts, 
according to Cathy Obrtottl, San An· 

Office seekers must 

file in Ballroom 

at 6 p.m. today 
Candidates seeking executive offices 

wlch the Student Senate , Senate seats 
or cheerleader must file for office at 
6 p.m. today In the Ballroom. 

Studencs who , for some reason, can
not attend che 6 p.m . meeting may file 
for office In r oom 204 of the Union 
during the day . 

Qualifications for Senate executive 
offfces are 2.0 overall grade point 
average and a 2.0 gpa for the previous 
semes ter ; completion of 90 semester 
hours, except for business manager, 
64 hours . 

Cheerleaders must have 2.0 gpa 
overall and 2.0 gpa for the previous 
semester . 

Candidates for all offices muse pay 
a ) 1 filing fee and present a copy of 
the last semester's grade slip. No 
candidates will be allowed to file after 
6 p ,m . today . 

What happened to Most Handsome? 
In case you're won dering who Tech's most handsome male ts- keep 

wondering . 
Although the announcement naming the ~lost Handsome Man was to have 

been during halftime activities of Tue~day night's basketball game be
tween Tech and Baylor, a series of absentwmlnded mistakes caused the 
announcement to be delayed until a future date , 

Cheryl Tarver, president of Theta Sigma Phi, women in communi. 
cations, sponsors of the annual affair, said she calked with l)tck Richards, 
in charge of halftime shows during the Tech basketball games, last 
semester, Richards gave hJs approval for the halftime event, but told 
Miss Tarver to call h.im a few days before the game to remind him of 
the affair . 

When Miss Traver called Richards Monday. he told her he had for. 
go tten abouc the Most Handsome award and had scheduled the dedication 
of the La Venca, Tech's yearbook, to Tech's man of the year , However, 
Richards told Miss Tarver, the Most Handsome announcement could be 
made during pre.game activities . 

Although the situation was somewhat muddled, Miss Tarver began to 
plan the announcement for pre-game activities, but lo and behold, at 2 
p .m . Tuesday, Richard's secretary called her to Inform her of another 
slip.up. 

The pre.game activltles had already been scheduled and Included an 
honor to Coach Gene Gibson, outgoing head basketball coach for Tech. 

So, Tech's Most Handsome remains a dark secret Wltil .•....•.......... 

MAN OF YEAR-Tech's band director Dean Killion was 
honored Tuesday at Tech's closing basketball game by 
being named Man of the Year. Prnentlng Killion with the 

cover of Tyme magazine are Ronnie Lott and Mary Mar · 
garet Monarch, La Ventana co-editors. (Staff photo by 
Richard Maysl 
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tonlo senior and director of the con· 
ference student committee. 

Political figures and educators will 
lead seminars in their respective fields 
in the areas of Latin American eco
nomics, politics, society, religion and 
culture. 

Or. Stephan F. deBorhegyi, director 
of the Milwaukee PUbltc Museum and 
an author and specialist on Pre-Colum. 
blan clviltzatlon, will speak on Latin 
America's past. 

Other speakers will be Dr. John 
L. Brown, cultural attache ror the 
U.S. Embassy, Mexico City; or. James 
Boren, U.S. Department of State; Ed· 
ward Marcus, national president oC the 
Partners of the Alliance for ProgreSSj 
Dr. Robert J, Alexander, Rutgers Uni· 
verslty and Or. Guerriero Ramos, Uni· 
versity of Southern California. 

Seminar leaders will include Prof. 
Fernando Medellin, director of the In. 
s tltute of Desert Zones, University of 
San Luts Potos i , Mexico; Maj. Frank· 
lln Margiotti of the Air Force Academy; 
Dr. Miguel Tarrah, West Texas Uni· 
versity and former Cuban diplomat; 
and Or. J. Lloyd Mecham, University 
of Texas. 

Dr. Evelyn Montgomery, Or. Eliza. 
beth Sasser, Or. Robert Hayes and Dr. 
Alan Kuethe, all of Tech, will also 
lead seminars. 

Groups honor 

Dean Killion, 

Gene Gibson 
Tech's basketball coach GeneGlbson 

and band director Dean Killion were 
honored during Tuesday night's game ln 
the Lubbock Municipal Coliseum. 

In pre1 game activities the Saddle 
Tramps presented Gibson a plaque for 
hi s eight years of service to Tech and 
Its basketball program . He accepted 
the award after receiving a standing 
ovation from the crowd, 

Killion was named Tech's man of 
the year during half-time activities . 
He received an original portrait which 
will be on the cover of the Tyme 
Magazine section of La Ventana. Pre
senting the award were Ronnie Lott 
and Mary Margare t Monarch, La Ven
tana co-editors, and Bill Dean, dlrec. 
tor of student publications. 

Killion joined the Tech faculty in 
1959. The annual was dedicated to him 
after his ten years of work in the 
development of Tech's bands . 

Killion was presented another por. 
trait of himself on behalf of members 
of the bands . This portrait is to be 
hung ln the Band Room of the Music 
Oui I ding . 

Fortuna Calvo 

Techsan 
elections 
ceased 

By MIKE CALDWELL 
Staff Writer 

Amid arguments that the ''TopTech
san'' contest was too ''high schoollsh'' 
and just a popularity contest the Stu~ 
dent Senate killed the elections Tues. 
day night. 

Earlier the Senate tabled a motion 
which would have allowed the Senior 
class of 1969 and 11 any Interested 
alumni'' use of the facilities of the 
Student Association for the purpose of 
establishing a new alumni organization. 

Senator Mike Anderson of the Senate 
appropriations committee saldhe hoped 
the bill would be re-written to sanctton 
the foundation of a new organization to 
oppose the present ex-students organl· 
zatlon's methods and ••to better rep. 
resent the views of the Tech student 
body.'' 

Other action taken Included table· 
tng a bill which would have called a 
referendum on campus to determine 
the student body's views on member. 
ship ln the National Student Associ· 
atlon. 

The bill was tabled after le,ngthy 
debate to allow the senators time to 
study the organi zation and settle dlf· 
ferences of opinion on the true nature 
of the group. 

Debate for membership in the or. 
ganizaUon centered on the advantages 
to be derived from the facilities of 
the natlon°wide organization. Such fa. 
cllities include flies gathered tram 
members on student problems. 

Graduate Senator Robert Mansker 
supported a one. year membership on 
the grounds that the flrst year mem. 
bersh!p only cost $21, about one tenth 
of the second year cost, and as the 
national congress of the organization 
will be held in El Paso this year. 

Senate bill No. 39, which proposed 
establishment of a joint faculty.stu. 
dent ''Save Our Graffiti Fence Com· 
mittee,'' failed because the senate felt 
it would detract from the more Im
portant duties of the student organt
zatton pres ident :ind the president of 
the faculty committee who would have 
formed the commlttee. 

I 
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STANDING OVATION-Basketball coach Gene Gibson tries to quiet the crowd 
in Lubbock's Municipal Coliseum Tuesday as he receives a plaque from the 
Saddle Tramps. He was given a standing ovation. (Staff photo by Richard Mays) 
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Letters Editorial 
Authority change would help 'Unfortunate victim of plagiarism' writes 

students are beginning to grow 
restless over some of their unsolved 
problems. It Is fashionable to blame 
the restlessness on the season. 

Restlessness does usually arrive 
with the spring, but It Is not just 
because of the warm weather. 

It was cold out In front of the 
Library Friday where students 
gathered for a passion play depicting 
student problems. 

Protest comes with the spring be
cause students have been waiting with· 
out result through the fall semester 
for answers to their questions. 

The thing that concerns us about 
the happenings of the past few days 
was that, when students marched to 
Murray's office Friday, Murray was 
not there. He came back to town 
Tuesday and he ls gone again today. 

Tech has a vice president for stu. 
dent affairs who was Ignored by the 
students during the mild disruption. 
Monday and Tuesday he waited for 
Instructions from Murray and today 
he has a function. His office will be 
the collecting place for student com· 
plaints to be discussed by Murray 
when he gets back to town Monday. 

The vice president for student af. 
fairs cannot really handle student af. 

Edtti:ir • 
N1"9'1 Editor 
Manqltll Edlmr1 
Edltort&I As1t1tant 
Copy Editors . . . . 

. . .. . Biii S.,.lcl 
.JMl'I FllM.ln 
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fairs because the president has the 
authority, 

At a retreat between semesters to 
discuss education at Tech, a professor 
kept emphasizing an administrator's 
authority should equal his responsl· 
billty. 

If the vice .president for student 
affairs Is responsible for student af. 
fairs, then he should be given the 
authority over student affairs. The 
way It works now, If a student has 
a complaint about the housing policy, 
he Ignores the vice president for stu. 
dent affairs and goes to the presi· 
dent because he knows the president 
determines the policy. 

But then the president ls out of 
town and then he has appointments 
for the next week after he gets back 
and the student Is stuck In the dorm 
wondering why. 

When the position of vice president 
for student affairs was added this 
fall, we thought Its purpose was to 
give students someone at an author!. 
tatlve level to appeal to. 

It has not worked that way. It 
would take a load off the president 
and direct more administrative at. 
tentlon to student affairs If It did 
work that way. 

editor or al. the wrlarr a( 1!111 aracle and .,.. not MC111ut1y 
lfloN of the collese dntnt1tr1aori or of the a.rd al. Dlrectora. 
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I have been the unfortunate 
victim of plagiarism. 

In a take letter to the edi· 
tor, someone used a portion of 
my name and my room number 
to paint my fence with con
servatism (he ls probably right. 
handed also). 

My whole name ls Stephen 
Allen Leake. I am a tresb. 
man student from Dallas and 
a co-chairman of the Calvin 
Hazelwood Fan Cluboncampus. 

U you remember correctly, 
along with the name-change and 
Blatt-a sentence of my plagt. 
arlst's letter (dated Feb. 27), 
he made mention of a certain 
Calvin Hazelwood. His fan club 
is semi.active in Wells Hall 
and has been supparttng many 

of the more controversial is
sues on campus. 

In order to further clarity 
this, the Calvin Hazelwood Fan 
Club has author! zed me to sub. 
mlt to The University Dally 
the following declaratlon: 

-the Calvin Hazelwood Fan 
Club hereby declares tlself an 
active, bul yet unrecognit.edor
ganizatton of the campus; 

-the Calvin Hazelwood Fan 
Club wishes to salute the liberal 
s t u d e n t organtz.ations on 
campus and would like to ex
tend to them a helping hand at 
any time; 

- the Calvin Hazelwood Club 
wtses also to salute lbe 
University Dally editor Bill 

Who is graffiti reader? 
Editor: 

In last Wednesday's issue of 
the UD, Fred Ganske, staff 
writer, quoted Or. Owen L. 
Caskey, vice president tor stu. 
dent affairs as saying: 

• 1 ••• a student working for 
the Grounds Maintenance De· 
partment has the duty of watch. 
ing the fence and reporting 
gratfiti which ts obscene or in 
poor taste. 

''There may be some d.Jrty 
things on the fence I don't know 
about. I don't know what some 
of it means. That's why we have 
a student watching the fence.'' 

Who t s this mysterious pro
fessional graffiti reader? With 
a whitewash rapt.er does this 
censor cut out all that is naugb. 
ty-or at least proclaimed 
naughty by a seer of Truth? 

But what would happen if a 
student or a potential graffiti 
writer would stumble upon the 
mysterious graffiti reader? A 

dialogue like this might ensue: 
Student, walking by fence: 

Hey, what ya doing? 
Graffiti Fence Reader: Uh, 

just watching this fence. 
Student: Why? 
GFR: I'm paid to reportgrat. 

ttU which ts obscene or ln 
poor taste. 

Student: What are your quail. 
ttcaUons? 

GFR: I've had 6 hours ot 
bathroom wall-analysis (131 and 
132). 

student: How much you paid 
to do that? 

GFR: It's on a commission 
basts-the more obscentUes, 
the higher the pay! 

student: What ya doing now? 
GFR: I'm writing some more 

no-no's on the fence. 

1 'Keep the Fence'' 
Bobbye Duncan 
Carole Sinclair 
Vicki Smith 
West Hall 

...::.1~ )1_ 1UCtLt{/\ 
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Engineering Graduates: 

Put yourself 
in our place ... 

business demands individual talents and our Company 
rewards individual achievements. At the present time, 
about 80% of our management are engineers. 

•.. and you will find the natural gas industry offers you 
immediate responsibility and a wide-open future. 

"Our place" is a 10,000-mile-long natural gas 
pipeline system plus a sophisticated communications 
network stretching over ten states from Texas, Louisiana 
and Oklahoma to upper Midwest consumer areas. Our 
home office, with about one-fifth of our 2200 employees, 
is in Chicago; there are three prorl ;c11on offices 1n 
Texas and many operational units along the pipelines. 

At NGPL, you will work with other highly-trained 
people who specialize 1n agricultural, chemical, civil, 
electrical, industrial , mechanical and petroleum engi
neering But you will never get lost 1n a crowd. Our 

If you are creative enough to welcome the challenges 
of increasing market demands and expanding gas 
technology, our place is the place for you! 

We would like to talk over your career plans with 
you. Write Chuck Rupe in Chicago to arrange an inter
view. Or sign up for an on-campU5 interview on: 

Thursday, March 13 Contact your placement office 
for time and location. 

NATURAL GAS PIPELINE 
COMPANY OF AMERICA 

122 S. Michigan Ave. · Chicago, Illinois 60603 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Seyle for b1s excellent edl· 
tortals on the pertinent issues 
ot our campus; 

-last of all, but nrst ln 
importance, the Calvin Hazel
wood Fan Club wishes to en· 
dorse tbe name Texas state 
University. We feel slmply that 
a university with eight schools 

and 19,000 students should not 
be punished any longer by the 
trite abbreviation for techn~ 
logical, ''tech.'' 

If there are any other ques .. 
ttons about our organtutton, 
please feel tree to contact me 
at Box 4621, Lubbock, TeL 

In conclusion, I hape I have 

cleared up any doubts JOU mipt 
have had about the loiter ( 
was supposedly to have writ. 
ten. 

Thank you tor your time and 
trouble. 

Stephen Allen Leake 
128 wells 

Outrageous incident occurred 
The most outrageous Jnct .. 

dent just occurred on the Tech 
campus. 

Fonunat.ely for the preser .. 
vad.on of our American morall. 
ry, the defenders of tradition 
have scort,M chose un.Amert. 
can. un...double T sign.a using 

obscene words (Urover7) from 
that dirty Communist fence. 

Would you want cM young 
impressimable minds of our 
seniors and law student! ex. 
posed to SBS..soci&llsr..com .. 
munt.st-fellow traveler inspired 
criticism oftbeadmtn1strad.on? 

l say nol A mllllon dmes 
nyetl 

'We wuz robbed' 

1bese people seeking to over. 
throw the American govern
ment ln Waablngtoo (and eva 
more lmpw rant. in Austln)thtnk 
Ibey have the right IX> crtU
c1r.e spl.neles1 1 wicked. booe 
less acdoo• by the admllwnra. 
tlon or even dJe Board at Cl.. 
roctoro, PUBLICALL Y1 Daa't 
you poor naive chtlcl1 'm rea} .. 
..... that lB dlll-t7 Tech's ba!iketball game Feb. 

22 represents the epttome of 
the bad SWC otttctaUng and the 
worst sportsmanship I've ever 
seen displayed by a coach and 
team at any level ot athletics. 

Shelby Metcalt's subsUtuttoo 
of St.eve NUes (7') tor the sup. 
posedly ''hurt'' SonnyBeneft.eld 
(6'1'') to jump again.st Jerry 
Haggard (S'IO"")wlthS9secoods 

' left ls the most deplorable act 
of poor sportsmanshtpl'veever 
witnessed. 

The ottlclaUng tn this foul· 
laden ball game by Shorty Law. 
son and Bob Smith with two 
seconds left against stew Wil
liams as be sank the wtnntng 
fteld goal was by tar the worst 
of the night. 

After this display of poor 

• 1 ~<·I, sr"• 

VERRY 

sportsmanship and ottlclaUng, 
I am a.shamed to call mysell 
a supporter of SWC basketball. 
If the Aggies wtn the SWC, I 
retuse to support them to the 
NCAA playoffs tbla year or any 
other year hereafter ln any 
sport. 

I would like to commend the 
Red Raiders on perhaps their 
flnest ball game of the year and 
the efforts of a GREAT coach, 
Gene Gibson, who does not de
serve the already announced 
fate ln store for him. 

This letter ts being written 
by an ardent supparter ot Tech 
athletlcs and now an irate baa. 
tetball fan. 

WE WUZ ROBBED. 

Jimmie Carter 
422 Gaston Hall 

If th- SBS s111dont1 can't 
IX>lera• bolng manlpulatld and 
seeing people sbaftod they 
should leave and go to acme 
godless hippie college, like Tex. 
as State at Auatin, 

Once again, I muat self 
rlgb120Wlly say most Tech kid. 
dies """'t be fooled by the 
SBS Into painting oo fences or 
the woodies or die AdmtnJ.stra.. 
don Bulldlng (oven If they are 
denied bee aieecb). 

Tocb'o Pa<ron Saint 
Raye Pagan 

(David S•nder1 
2617 22nd St.) 

P .s. Tech tradld.on says ''mak.. 
Jng waves ls a no.no." 

Money is swell stuff. It makes a party ... 
polltlcal or soclal. It builds theatres 
for people to laugh In, houses for people 
to live In end churches too. It can make 
a better mousetrap, develop a vaccine 
or clear a slum. Lots of fine things are 
done with money and lots of young people 
are finding out about the excitement 
Inherent In a banking career. 0 As the 
largest Southern Callfomla based bank, 
Security Pacific Is proud of Its ''now'' 
atmosphere and the many young executives 
who make the decisions that put things In 
motion . 0 If you would enjoy the Involvement 
of working with a big , strong bank, we 'd 
like to talk to you . We'll be on campus 
Fridly, M.rch 14 
~~~~~-'--~~~~-· 

SECURITYPACIFtC NATIONAL BANK. 

An equel opportunity employer 

MCM~tlt ,OIC 

INTERESTING! 

905 Univer1ity 

TAPES-

POSTERS 

We Buy, Sell or Tr1d1 Stereo T1pes 

• New ond U•d T1pes 

• Repoir Work 

• Custom Recordings 

, ln11t1ll1tion 

, Cor ond Home Tope Dock• 

• Records $3.25 (s1Breo) 

4605 34th 
(opan Sund1ys) 

, 
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India's sitar • virtuoso 'Dark of Moon' scheduled 

Shankar concert slated 
Raider Roundup Crew starts • construction 

Tickets are now available to 
smdenm for the Ravi Shankar 
concert scheduled for 8:1Sp,m, 

I March 14 In Municipal Audi
torium. 

A ticket booth has been set 
up in the foyer of the Un.ion so 
l:hat students may obtain their 
Uckets, free of charge. 1n ad· 
vance. One ticket will be issued 
per student upon presentaUoo 
of an ID card. 

Shanker, India's virtuoso of 
die sitar, an ancient classical 
instrument which he bas popu.. 
larl7.ed in the Wes t, was born 
in Benares, lndla, April 7, 1920. 

AT 17, already a famous 
dancer 1n the dance troupe of 
blo brother Uday Sbankar, he 
met Ustad AllaudJn Khan, some
Umes called 1 'tbe father of 
Indian music.' ' 

lnfinitely impressed and 
moved by the austere disc ipline 
of a life that bad discarded all 
external matl!rtal conflicts, the 
young Shankar blrn.ed his back 
on success tn dance to become 
Khan's ''SbJsbya," or disciple. 

Only his strong will anddedl
catlon gave him the energy and 
perseverance to practice more 
d>.11n 12 hours a day and go 
cbrougb the tests set by his 
''Guru," Indian for master . 

YEHUDI MENUHIM bas ex.. 
plained, ''The Indian musician 
conjures his music, a.s it were, 
out of che void, out of the di~ 

mensionless a.nd timeless 
realm which is che objective of 
all Hindu nollglous and phllo-
1opbical experience . lbat is to 
eay, Indian music ca.pDJres its 
emotion through improvisa
tion.'' 

Even the most talented mu
stcians must undergo years of 
tratntng before even attempting 
die JmprovJsaUon which consti
tutes about 95 per cent of 
India's music as It is played 
by her greatest masters. 

From die Ume Shankar fin
ished his musical tratnlng he 
was detemtlned to disseminate 
lndla.n music diroughout the 
world and has largely suc
ceeded. 

He has found a broad .. ~ed 
audience for die music ln Eu.. 
rope, the Far East and espec. 
!ally die United Stares, where 
his ''Festival From lndl.a," a 
troupe of more l:han 20 m,usl
cians from North and Soudi 
India, appeared at major music 
festivals during the summer 
of 1968, 

ALL AREAS of music, repre .. 
sented by such musicians as die 
Beatles, Menuhin, Sandy Bull 
and John Coltrane, show the 
Indian influence tn recent com
positions. 

Prompted by a desire to give 
serious students of Indian music 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

Man1ld ,.,...., .,, pool aad '••retry. 
am. )1914. ,... y1111p, ... so. JIOl.. 
aas. 0111.wr•HJ vw.p, lb.IO. P0$. 

.... v....u, \'Ulalll ..... 90. JIOl..lJN. 

n. 9'1\ 1c-241S 9'b-lh block lrom 
Tech. 2 Mdl oouo turnin.d. $156. UdllU•• 
p.td . POU062. SWS SM6, 

UnfunW.bld k!M~ r-• tnd badl , 
N-ly p.Ull9d. 217 VtrJi». Sbown by 
1ppolnDDtnt, $40 mondlly. SW5-6629. 

Un.furnUi.d, r•bulll In.nor, ue.11.nt 
2 bedl-n. f..eed yiard ...... bu.ll4-

ln1 co permanmt. S ,..,-. or lonpr. 
MO mcmdlly. POS-a&86. ~6. 

FOR SALE 
El.-ca1c: Wall H.Mmr, SS. Heavy •P-
1bowr c:uruln, hardly UMd, ~S . S. at 
25:26 SSU., SW9.!S.51 , 

Mmi.a • g, s a-tc:k tlJ19 pUytir; S 4-a-1ck 
u.p1 f« SSS. Autom1ac: Radlos..tr•c:kfor 
l•S. PO:t-5998 , 

Head •~diard &kil , \t2. Boom {Ila 
l()lh -11) and pol••, 1l10 •vtllllble. 
SH4-31SO. 

196-t Fon! XUOO. Cmwr11bl•. Air, po••• , 
r&dlo, baan-. 11,000. At'9r 5:00, SW9. 
&•S9. 

TYPING 
Tntoc - tMm", term ~n • .tc. El
&dric: \fPIJwritlr, fu:tM"1C9, worllp.&r• 
1PT 11 Mr1. "°Ill O.fll. HU SS rd, 
SWS.lzat. • 

,,.._ . TbU•• . dlalrtaliorui. Pl'!> 

-•lonal typtna: on 18.,. nllc:tr1c, lll&J'• 
Inf ', JO)'CI Row, SWS.10M; l"IJUY 
E'll'lnc. IWl-1131, 

LUBBOCK BUilNESS SERVICES -
,,._., CMMI, IBM Mleclrlc cype. 
w1 • 1, aocai J ~. m• ..... 'P"•P"1"1, 
Wwt swrm...i. 3060 Udl, SWl-6161. 

TYPING: ~.,, 11pu1t8, tbeN1, •~. 

F~kM et, fut Mr'Ylol, prm-4, 
•Wccrtc t7pw1 l9r', "1.,..1ba.. Mr1 , R1y, 
2208 S7dl St.. SH4-IS39 

PROPF55IONAL TI'PlNC, edlltn&. T.:b 

1radm•. ...,.. ,.,,..,, a1~tt.on1, 

ct. ... , all i ; H t8 , SWS..2329. Mrl. 81&· 
Q .... 

Typtn1 - tt.n••· tlrm Pl*"'. ct. .... 
dU•a.ISCllll . E~. WOS"IF: (UIU'• 

MIMd, EllcQ1.c: t)'Pi'•& 119r, Mn. Cled
dy. WcrlF:inm, 2505 :Udl, 916-6167, 

-£LLANEOUI 

w • ...., ..,....., .... pui.Gnl• ..... S*'· 

•-I. W• ollsr • c-pl • llllCk marqt 
up md bulin.11 ,.... NrVlc:• . You 
wtll call on bullM11""91 durl.nJ bullnn• 
bourl. FOR INTERVIEW CALI..: MR, JIM 

BROWN, SW,....OL 

first-hand training and knowt. 
edge, Shankar established hJs 
Kinnara School of Indian Music 
in Los Angeles, a branch of his 
Bombay school . 

He also taught two courses 
in the history and theory of 
Indian music at City College in 
New York City, and has written 
''My Music, My Life," recently 
published by Simon and Schus
ter in paperback form. 

SHANK AR JS also a composer 
who sometimes draws on the 
ancient ragas when composing 
scores for such distinguished 
films as che •• Apu Trilogy"" of 
Satyajit Ray, and most recently 
for the Cinerama Releasing 
Company's f e a tu re film 
''Cbarly," openingtodayatLub
bock's Winchester Theater . 

He was awarded che ''Pad.ma 
Bhusan, '' (President's Award), 
by his country for che service 
he has performed ln bringing 
Indian music not only to the rest 
of che world, but also back to 

his own people. 
In America he received the 

''Grammy'' for his album ''East 
• 

Meets West.'' which he record· 
ed with Menuhin: was entitled 
''Ardst of the Year'' by ''Bill .. 
board'' magazine; he performed 
at the Human Rights Day con
cert sponsored by the United 
Nadons, and recently received 
an honorary doctorate from 
UCLA. 

His Tech appearance ts span. 
sored by the Tech Artists 
Course as Its second attraction 
of che season, following ''Man 
of La Mancha." 

Techsans asked 
to show works 

Twelve members of Tech's 
art department are parttctpat. 
ing, by invitation, in a special 
show which opens Sunday at 
the Cushing Galleries In Dallas. 

Exhibiting from Tech will be 
Mary Oyer, Juanita Pollard, 
Hugh Gibbons, Robert Fainter, 
Dr. Clarence Kincaid, Jlm 
Howe, Terry Morrow, John 
Mahlmann, John Queen, George 
Sacco, Donna Reed and Ethel 
Jane Beitler. 

THE VITAL POINTS 
They know the points are vital. But how about 
the vital points in your life insurance program 

-are they there? How about marriage and 
stork options? Waiver of premiums? Total dis· 
ability benefits? Accidental death provision? 
High, early cash values? My new portfolio has 
alt these vital points-and more. You'll be 
interested, I'm certain. 

Alpha L•mbd1 Delta 

Students should sign up for Alpha 
LJmbda Della by Friday Ln the Ad eulld· 
tor room 188. Studenlll mu.st h1ve 1 S hourll 
for the lul semester and h1"'9 at leal!I 
• 3.S ;r:i.1• point. 

+++ 

PAC.HC Miii 

The P:lrk Admlnlslr :i tlon-Hortlculture 
Club wtll meet 11 8 p.m. Thursday In the 
Plant SC:tenc:1 Bulldln& room I IS to hive 
plcture1 ret1k1n. 

+++ 

Honors Cauncll 

Honors COllllcll Will hold 1 Lrcture. 
DtseW11slon session F'rld1y at 7:30 p,m , 
in room 209 of the Union. Or. Calem3n 
fr om the School of A1rtculturJI Sciences 
will lead !hr discussion. 

+ + + 

He:i.rt Association Dance 

Thr Heart Association will sponsor :i 
dinner d:i.nce :i t the KoKo P:ll:i.ce JI 7:30 
p.m. Friday. Or. Oi!nton Cooler, Houston 
hr:i.rl transplant sur1eon. Wiil be iruest 
spe:ikrr. Tickets 3re 55 ln adv:ince .1nd 
$7.50 :i i the door. 

''' 
Founder's O:i) Banqurt 

Delli Phi Epsilon will sponsor :i Found· 
er'1< DI) B:inquet Frldl)', 7:30 p.m. :it 
the Vann's Cat1r1n1 Servte•. For reser. 
vitlon eall S\\'9-8273. 

+' + 

- cso-
Thr "''eekl) rnertln1 of thr Christian 

Sctencr Organ! 1:1llons will be :it 5 p.111. 
\\' edne~d:i) In the Union Annlvl!rs3ry 

Guarantee Mutual Life Company 

ALTURA TOWERS 
SUITE 120 

ROMEO 
cB"jUUET 

'.°'\<> <>r<:l I O~\I '~ · 
I<>~' ~t<>r~ · .... 

ltClllllll 1 

' ~ •< . 

fRANlll IBAAfilJ 

E,..n, Sun· Thurs. 8:00 
"fri -S1t 7:00 & 9:30 

Co 
(}1t¥1tt 

P03·2707 

Roy Otbome of S.n L•

•ndro, C.liforni• will deli....,• 

wt. of m 1111111 for your 

h1crt that may change your 

life-Mllrch 2·9, 7 :30 o ' clock 

nightly at the V•ndlllia Village 

Church of Chris1, 60th St. •nd 

Ave. T l2002-60thl , Lubbock, 

TeXlll. Bob Hoover will direct 

the coner9tion sinQing. 

Roy O ..... ne will deli...., • 
SIJICiel lectur• on ''Our Youth 
•nd The Drug Probl•m''. Sun

ct.y morning 9 :30 o'dock, 
~rch 9 In the V•ndell• Vill8gll 
felloootftip t\811. 

Why not on • group of frlmindl 
together •nd h8•r this sp11ciel 

m •1181 

step up to a 
stewardess 
career 
Suddenly your world becomes 
anywhere between the Atlantic and the 
Pacific ... Canada or Mexico ... 
traveling, meeting interesting people. 
Every day 1s different. You'll fly 
only about 77 hours a month . 
Between flights there's new.found 
leisure time to expand your personal 
interests. The world is yours 
to discover with special 
off-hours and free vacation 
travel privileges ... which 
we call a fringe benefit! 

NEW! HIGHER PAY- Girls 
now being hired will earn up 
to $461 per month with 
periodic Increases up to $724 
per month, plus generous 
expense allowance. 

But most important is the 
challenge, responsibility and 
opportunity to grow as an 
1nd1vidual in a professlonal 
career. If you qualify, 
arrange now for a private 
1nterv1ew in your area. 

Qu 1 I lfic:1tl on I : 

O S1n1le O Hl1h Schoo! Gradu1le 
O Ate ove1 20 O 5'2' to 5•9• 
O WeiRhl 100-140 in •ccord1nce with 

AA 1t1nd1rd1 
O No1m1I v1,1on without 1l1s,es

cont1cl lenses consldert11 

DALLAS INTERVIEWS 
Saturday, March 8 .,. 
Saturday, Marc:h 22 

10 AM • 3 PM 
Blanton Tower, Suite 500 

Executive Inn 
3300 west Moc:klngblrd Inn 

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED 

SYSTEMS MAP 

SH7·5266 

• 
• 

Room. Pte•ur1s for lllr La Vent1n1 will By BETI'Y LESTER 
Staff Writer 

Smoky Mountains ." with the construction of numer~ 
ous pieces of wooden furniture. 
Another homemade property is 
an outdoor oven. For this, the 
crew made fake bricks by cover
ing wood with muslin, 

bt t:iken. 
+++ 

- AWS-

The AWS Cen1r1l Council will m .. t 11 
S p.m. WedMsd1y tn the Mesi Room or 
the Union. 

ConstrUctlon of authentic, 
homemade furniture from cedar 
logs Is 1.mderway at die tJnt .. 
versity Theatre In preparaum 
for die next production, ''Dark 
of the Moon,'' by Howard .Rich
ardson and William Berney. 

IN ORDER to borrow needed 
properdes It was necessary for 
die crew to cravel to Pecos 
for an 1896 cash register and 
a crocker c.burn. 

+++ 

Socc1r Team Tryouts 

Tech soccer team Wiii hold tryouts 
Monda)'·'Mlursd:iy t'rom 8-8 p.m. behind 
lhf' tntramural ;ym , Ttle fich 1oce1r 
team will also play the Tech t'rJternlty 
111-stJrs JI 3 p,m, SaturdJY at the Trell 
traek rteld. 

Mrs. Diana Meadows, proper .. 
ties assistant, said the task of 
the properties crew includes the 
constrUcdon of seven benches, 
a buckboard, a wheelbarrow, 
a cradle, a small chest, a wood
en barrel, a plow and a preach~ 
er's lectern. 

0th.er borrowed properties 
Include an antique, pot-bellied 
stove from Tom French 8r. Co., 
llD. old ball and musket shotg\m 
and steel.rimmed spectacles. 

Another property problem In
volves the assemblage of acorn. 
shuck mattress. Mrs . Meadows 
said the crew ls also making 
musUn sheets and has borrowed 
an old quilt for the play, 

''Dark of the Moon'' ls-sched
uled to run March 15-18 In the 
University Theatre . Reserva.. 
don can be made by calling the 
theater box office at 742-2153 
between 3 and 5 p. m, Tickets 
are i2 for general audience, il 
for students not attending Tech 
and 50 cents for Tech srudents 
With IDs. 

+ + + 

Poet's Corner 

Poet 's Corner, cam~l! poetry elub, 
"''lll discuss the fl n1ll 13tlon for the clllb'' 
tnvolveml'nt In the ''Think tn Sprtn1," 
:Yl ond:iy :it 7 p.m. :it lht Inner Ear, 
2~oe.1J1h. She said this was to produce 

die desired ''woody effect of Che 
SHE SAID the crew has en

countered the greatest problem 

Performances will be at 8: 15 
p.m . with a Sunday matinee at 
3 p.m . in addidon to the 51.ttlday 
night performance. 

' 

+++ 

''"''' 

'' •• 

Need help in your study assignments? Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics can help you reduce 

your study time with faster reading, improved comprehension, and greater retention. 

Spend Less Time Reading 
In just eight weeks you can be a aucce11ful 

Dynamic Reader. You will be able to cover your 
reading requirements three to ten times faster than 
before, with full comprehension. 

PAT McKEAN, Tech Basketball player says, 
''Reading Dynamics has provided me a skill which 

has helped to reduce my study time considerably. 
Being in athletics I needed something to cut the 
time, and Reading Dynamics did it." 

Make Better Grades 
Our Reading Dynamics course is much more 

than just a 1peedreading class. 
Your retention improves. 
We spend at least one cla11 period teaching you 

new study techniques associated with dynamic 
reading. 

By being able to read rapidly you can go through 
a given book two, or three times faster than you 

normally read and capture the flavor of the book. 
We teach you how to preview books. Previewing 

a book is a way of understanding it before you 
read it. 

We teach you how to read trade journals, techni
cal bulietins, periodicals and novels. 

We devote clas:s time to teaching students how to 
take tests, and how to approach these tests with 
poise and confidence. 

Come 

Mini 
To A Free 

• lesson 
The mini-Lenon is a free, one hour introduction 

to our Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics course. In 
this brief period you will learn how Reading 

Dynamics can help you to faster reading, improved 
comprehension, and greater retention. 

Mini-lesson Schedule 

Wed. March 5 4:30, 7:30 

Thurs. March 6 4:30, 7:30 

Fri. March 7 4:30, 7:30 

Sat. March 8 10:30 
1203 University 

[Above Brown's Varsity] 

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNTS FOR MARCH CLASSES ONLY. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL P02-0461 

------EvelynKl>od~~?~'J~--:::------::-
R•at/j/lg Dy11a111i11• l11slit11l11 
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Moonrakers take All College, 
trip Phi Epsilon Kappa, 55-53 

Defeating Phi Epsilon Kappa 
55~53, the Moonrakers took ttle 
All College Intramural Basket. 
ball ti.tie 1\Jesday ln the L\lb.. 
bock Municipal Coliseum. 

With only one second left, 
Moonraker Rick Lynch ended 
the tle with two points from the 
charity line. Phi Epsilon Kappa, 
a professional fraternity for 
physical education majors and 
m loo rs, was unable to score be
fore the t1nal buzzer. 

After a close ftrst quarter 
ending in a 15.IStte, the Rakers 
took a substantial lead. In the 
final quarter Phi Epsilon Kappa 
came from behind to take a four 
Point lead, but the Moonrakers 
pulled the game from the fire . 

Had Phi Epsilon Kappa won, 
they would have taken posses
sion of the intramural basket. 
ball trophy with three league 
championships to their credit. 

The Moonrakers, an indepen. 
dent team, were presented the 
trophy by Edsel Buchanan, Jn. 
tramurals director, following 
the game. 

' 

Bears trip Tech, 65-63, 
season ends on had note 

Tech's basketballer's ended 
the season on a sour note Tues
day night as the Baylor Bears 
edged the Raiders in a thriller 
65-63. 

Bruin guard Edd Frazier 
stole the ball with three seconds 
left on the clock and went tn 
for the winning lay up as the 
predominanUy Raider crowd of 
6,875 stood in disbelief. 

Tech called time out with 
one second left but a long shot 
by Techsan Steve Hardin fail. 
ed to go in. 

Tech, who led by as much as 
10 Points witb 14 minutes to 
go, couldn't ttnd the range ln 
the closing minutes and the 
fired up Bears took advantage 
of lt. 

Frazier proved to be the 
sparkplug Baylor needed ln tbe 
second half as be cashed in 
nine of his 12 Points tn that 
period. 

Turner failed by seven re
bounds to go into a Ue for most 
rebounds for a year ln SWC 
play. Bob Glover holds the 
record with 176. Turner ttnlsh. 
ed with 169 which ls good enough 
for second place. 

Baylor's Tommy Bowman, 
though held to only two Points 
ln the second ball, was the 
Bear leadlng scorer with 14. 
Frazier with 11 was next htgb. 

Tbe loss dropped Tech to an 
6-8 conference ledger which 
leaves them 1n a Ue for fourth 
place with Rice. Through the 

season the Raiders were able 
to win 11 while dropplog 13_. 

The win left Baylor With a 
1 ~4 conference mark, good 
enough for second place behtnd 
the SWC champions Texas Ac· 
g1es. 

For Tech coach Gene Gibson 
this marked bis last game at 
the reins of the Raider basket. 
ballers. In eight seasons at 
Tech he compiled a 100..92 over
all ledger. 

In conference play Gib.son 
coached teams tlnisbed with a 
66 .. 46 record. 

UCLA looks to third title, 
voted nation's top squad 

(AP) UCLA's undefea"'d 
Bruins, voted the nation's No. l 
collegiate basketball ~ 
as expected in the final 
Associated Press poll, girds 
now for its bid for an un
precedented lhlrd S1ralgbt 
NCAA Utle. 

Carolina fourth. Following in 
the Top Ten were Davidson, 
Purdue, Kentucky, St. J<iln's of 
New York, Duquesne and Villa.
nova. 

GAINING CONTROL FOR PHI EPSILON KAPPA-McCamey 
sophomore Bubba Grigsby hauls in a rebound in last night's 55· 
53 Moonraker victory. Blocking a Raker is Kilgore junior Jim 
Wheat. (Staff photo by Richard Mays) 

Twelve leagues including 94 
teams with 1300 players were 
in the race according to 
Buchanan. 

FIGHTING FOR THE REBOUND-Raider Steve Hardin and 
Bear's Steve Bartell and Tommy Bowman take to the air. Hardin 
led Tech rebounders with 14 and scorers with 16. (Staff photo by 
Richard Mays) 

The score was tied 60.60 
with 2:34 left on the score
board but the lead changed hands 
twice more. Tech led by 63-
61 with 12 seconds left before 
Frazier canned a close shot 
and set the stage for his game 
wtnntnr goal. 

Tech was paced by Hardin 
who iopped tn 16 points, and 
pesky guard Jerry Haggard, 
who added 14. 

'The playoffs wind up the uni# 
verslty career of ~time 
All~American Lew Alcindor and 
mark the end of an era for 
the lklans - but a new one 
could be coming up. 

UCLA wound up No. l tn die 
final polls of 1964 ond 1967, 
finishing second to Houston a 
year ago before walloping that 
team 101-69 in tbe NCAA semi· 
finals . 

This year the Bruins stand 
24.0 having won 40 s1ralgbt 
since losing to Houston 71..69 
at tbe Astrodome on Jan. 20. 
1968 . Remaining on tbe regular 
schedule are two games agalnst 
the University of Southern Call· 
fornia drls weekend, 

Fraternity-Sorority 

,\fembers and Pledges 

THE L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY 
is pleased to announce their representalive 

SILL McCARTNEY 

will be in lhe 

VARSITY BOOK STORE 
1305 University Aue. 

Wednesday and Thursday, March 5 & 6 

Place your order for of fie ial greek letters 
recognition pins, drops, tie·tocs, and other 

fralemity and sorority jewelry. 

CINDERS 
CLUB 

34th & Ave. A 
"THE BR UTS" 

Soul & Hard Rod< 
Public Dance 

-
Every Ttlurs., Fri. Ii Sat. Nl tit 

by Cole Haan 

TWO GREAT NEW BUCKLES THAT CAN BE WORN NOW ANO RIGHT ON THROUGH SUMMER. THESE ARE THE SAME SUPERB COLE HAAN MONK STRAPS AS BEFORE. BUT THE COLORS ARE DIFFERENT: WHITE BUCK AND HONEY TAN. 

YOU CAN GET IT AT CL YOES 

MAIN AT UNIVERSITY 

WHITE $27 
HONEY $33 

• 

Holiday Magic 

Needed : Managers, 1.111es· 
women . We wlll train you for 
posltlon1 wlttl distributors of Hollday Magic cosmetics pro
ducts, full or part time. Small 
ln11estment brings you generous 
commissions. Unusual oppor· 
tunlty In America's fastest grow· 
lng Industry . Must have good 
appearance, Intelligent manner. 
For appointment call : carotyn 
Kelly at 762·5050 . 

ome 
n 

Haggard's output for the night 
vaulted him into Tecb's top 10 
SWC career scorers. He wound 
up with 439 career points gocxl 
enough for tenth place. 

Hardin also led the Raiders 
in the rebound department with 
14 while teammate Jerry Turn
er hauled down 13. 

Winning the poll for the third 
Ume in six years, the Bruins 
ove1 whelmed nmner.up La.
Salle and collected 44 of the 
45 first.place votes . In points, 
UCLA led 898 to 724 
as LaSalle wound up wtl:h a 
23.-1 record. 

Santa Clara, 24-1, advanced 
to a final No. 3, with North 

COMING to the COTTON CLUB 
• Willie Nelson 

* W1nd1 Jackson 

7:30 tonight 

• Conway Twitty 

* David Houston 

Dr. J. 0.Vis Annis-

OPTOMETRIST 

Contact Lenses- Visual Care 

2132 SOth - SH7-1635 

Tech splits pair 

against Pan Am 
Texas Tech scored two un

earned. runs 1n the second fMtng 
to defeat Pan American Z.l 
Tuesday 1n a non-conference 
game. It was the first loss of 
the year for the Broncos and 
Che Red Raider's second win , 

The Raiders suffered a 11..0 
defeat Monday to PIO Amert ... 
can 1n a baseball game that 
saw the Raiders get only two 
hits. 

Tech now bas a 2-1 season 
ledger . 

1203 University 
Above Brown's Varsity 

*********************************** THE BOX TOPS (if you can't make -THISSATURDAY-. c ll PO 46 ) TICKETS AT THE S.U.B. 
it, a 2-0 1 *********************************** ~~~~~~~~~~--~~------~~~~~~~~~ 

• 1n 

a 

• nom1 
SituatUm: Compku d<Sign sclintu for t.ools, 

jigs, and fi%1uTts ntebd. Also 
nud plans detmling how mudi time 
will be requirtJ, under optimum 
conditions, for line clulnt;"'"''· 

Question: Is tlu.rt some way wt can 
impkmmt tltis clulngt by utilizing 
most of tlu. t%istinr; madiinery 
at tlu. plant? 

Prohlnrc: As a m<><kst volume plan4 it is 
imperative drat wt don't lost 
valuabk lime and resulting sa~. 
Suggest Y"" visit tlu. MexU:o City 
Plant where a similar clulng«NtT 
oaurrtd. Would appr«iah solu· 
IUm by Friday, ruxt wed. Thanh. 

• 1ne 

Wont to work on a challenging oulgnment like thisf 
A new member of the manufacturing engineering team at Ford Motor Company does. Today h11 fob may be establl1hing the manufacturing sequence of a new engine. Tomorrow, lt may be determining the manufacturing feo1I· bility of a new product idea. 

If you have better Ideas to contribute, and you're looking for challenging aufgnmenh ond the rewards that cOtM from solving them, come work for the BetteJ Idea company. See our repreMntatlve when he visits your compuL Or Mnd a resume to Ford Motor 
To asdtt in so~lng oulgnmenh like these, our people 

hove o giant network of computers at their Mrvfce. Com· pleto tooting faclllti ... Tho funds they need to do tho lob right. 

Company, Colleee Recruit· 
Ing Department. The 
American Road, Dear· 
bom, Michigan >48121. An 
equal appartunlty omplay9f. 


